Week 10 Term 1 Tuesday April 2nd 2013

Dear Parents and Friends,

We hope that everyone had an enjoyable Easter and return today ready for the final two weeks of Term 1.

Term 1 concludes on Friday April 12th.
Teachers return on Monday April 29th.
Students commence the new term on Wednesday May 1st.

During the first two days of Term 2 teachers will be involved in mandatory training in CPR, Asthma and Anaphylaxis. New National Syllabus modules will also be completed.

Teachers from Burrumbuttock, Brocklesby, Walbundrie and Rand will come to Walla Walla on April 29th to join our staff for the first day of training.

Annual School Report

The 2012 Annual School Report has been uploaded to our website and is ready for viewing. If you have internet access please take the time to read the report. If you unable to look at the report online, you may request a paper copy from the school.

Netball Trials / Football Trials

Chelsea Hall, Jordan Browne and Alyssa Lieschke will travel to Henty on Friday to participate in the Southern Riverina Netball Trials. We hope that the girls perform well on the day.

Last week Jackson Lezius and Mac Kohlhagen travelled to Coolamon to try out for the Riverina Football Team. Both boys did their best, but unfortunately were not selected.

Athletics Training and Small Schools’ Carnival

This Friday will be our final session of training for the Small Schools’ Athletics Carnival.

The following students will walk to St Paul’s College to practice high jump: Georgia Bruckmann, Jordan Browne, Joshua Lieschke, Mac Kohlhagen Jasmin Patrick–Beale, Alyssa Lieschke, Kelsey Lieschke, Milly Kohlhagen, Jackson Lezius, Madeline Watkins and Nate Kohlhagen. St Paul’s students will assist with the training.

All other students will train for various events at school. Thank you to Karen Wenke, Melissa Wiffen, Kylie Creek, Nathan Watkins and Maria Bruckmann for offering to help this Friday.

Students going to St Paul’s will leave at 2.20 pm. All other students will commence training at 2.30 pm.

Creative Catchment Kids Program 2013

This Friday Jackson Lezius, Joshua Lieschke and Nathaniel Wenke will travel to Culcairn Public School to participate in the first Catchment Champions Workshop. Thank you to Pam Lezius who has offered to provide transport. The boys will leave school at 9.40 am and return by 12.30 pm.

School Promotion Posters

Years 3-6 have created some fantastic posters to promote our school. Some have been placed around the school and on the front fence. We also plan to ask local businesses if they are willing to display the posters in their windows.

We are keen to let the community know that our school offers its students great educational opportunities in a safe and caring environment.

Congratulations to the senior class for producing the attractive and informative posters.

Uniform

With the onset of cooler weather, and the need for Winter Uniform for Anzac Day, we will be opening the Uniform Room tomorrow, Wednesday 3rd April, from 3.00pm until 4.00pm.

If you need to update your child’s uniform, please call in and see Caroline Phegan at this time.
Thank You Mr Jacob
Last week Mr John Jacob spent many hours placing soil along the school paths to make the area safer and more attractive. We thank Mr Jacob for his hard work. The new path to the flag pole has also been completed and looks great. We thank the P&C and 125th Anniversary Committee for organising the installation of the pavers.

Thank You Mr Wiffen and Mr Lieschke
Thank you very much to Adam Wiffen for delivering two loads of beach sand for the children’s sand pit and Mr Anthony Lieshke and Joshua for rotary hoeing the area under the play equipment.

We are very grateful for the support of our parent body. It certainly adds to the quality of our school and its environment.

ANZAC Day Service
The ANZAC Day Service will be held in Walla Walla on Thursday April 25th.
As the march and service occur during the school holidays, Walla Walla students are requested to march as a school group and then join their parents for the service. Mrs Selina Kohlhagen will march with the students. Those attending are requested to assemble outside the hairdressers at 10.30 am.
Please complete the attached note and return it to school by Monday of next week so that we know how many of our students will be attending.

Canteen Roster
April 8th: Pam Lezius, Selina Kohlhagen

Diary Dates
Term 1 2013
Friday April 5th - Netball Trials-Henty
Creative Catchment Kids Program –Friday April 5th at Culcairn Public School
Athletics Training - Friday April 5th: 2.30 pm to 3.25 pm
Walbundrie PSSA Athletics Carnival - Wednesday April 10th

Community Notices